Phylogenetic relationships of the mycoheterotrophic genus Voyria and the implications for the biogeographic history of Gentianaceae.
The angiosperm family Gentianaceae comprises over 1700 species in 91 genera. Gentianaceae are distributed worldwide, but most species occur in temperate zones. Phylogenetic studies demonstrate that the family consists of six monophyletic tribes. However, the phylogenetic position of the mycoheterotrophic genus Voyria, with a remarkable trans-Atlantic distribution, remained unknown. We used nuclear ITS and 18S rDNA and mitochondrial apt1 and matR data to infer the phylogenetic position of Voyria in Gentianaceae. In addition, with Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses we obtained age estimates for the diversification of Voyria and Gentianaceae in general and used these results to reconstruct the ancestral areas associated with the early diversification events in Gentianaceae. Our results demonstrate that Voyria is an early diverging lineage within Gentianaceae with no close relationships to other mycoheterotrophic Gentianaceae lineages. Voyria originated in the neotropics during the Early Eocene but only reached its current transoceanic distribution around the end of the Oligocene. The neotropics were an important area for the early diversification events in Gentianaceae, most of which occurred during the Eocene. Voyria is an old, phylogenetically isolated lineage within Gentianaceae, and the current distribution of the genus is indicative of the ancestral area in which the early diversification events of Gentianaceae occurred. In parallel with many other pantropical families, our results suggest that migration of tropical taxa through Laurasia during the Early Eocene has played an important role in shaping the current global distribution of Gentianaceae.